RED, WHITE & BLUE FUN RUN
Meet on the Front Porch for an early morning group run of approximately 3 miles. Prizes for fastest man, woman and child under 12 years old.

CHILDREN’S CRAFTS
From funny hats to beaded crafts, your children will have lots of fun making their own festive mementos.

HANDCRAFTED SOAPS & MORE
Patty Fuller of Poplar Hill Alpacas & Studio leads this interactive class on crafting handmade soaps and other bath products. You will leave this class with a collection of sensationally scented items! Recommended for ages 10 and up. Children 12 years and under must be accompanied by an adult. $45 per person

COOKIE DECORATING
Decorate holiday cookies with brightly colored icing and candies. The best part is that the final masterpiece is entirely edible! $20 per kit

SIP & PAINT
Adults will paint a festive canvas piece while enjoying delectable wines in this relaxing and creative class. All skill levels are welcome. Guests under 21 may participate. Recommended for ages 15 and up. With Wine $60 | Painting only $45

CANDLE MAKING CLASS
Artisan Heather DeBoe of The Sparrow’s Nest leads this basics of poured candles class. She will have a wide array of scents to choose from and offer tips and tricks of the craft. Recommended for ages 10 and up. Children 12 years and under must be accompanied by an adult. $35 per person

SUMMER SEND-OFF PARTY
Finish your summer right at the Summer Send-Off Party in the Grand Ballroom and Terrace on Sunday. Enjoy succulent summer favorites from our culinary team as music from Nick and Jonathan drifts through the room.

CHILDREN’S PAINTING CLASS
Join us for this fun and creative class designed for our youngest guests. All skill levels welcome. Recommended for ages 5 and up. Play clothes are recommended. $35 per person

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
8-9:30am  WATERFALL WELLNESS WALK  R  $  Allegheny Activities
10-11am  WALKING HISTORY TOUR  South Parlor
3-4pm  SOUTHERN SOCIAL HOUR  Great Hall
9-10:30pm  MOVIE ON THE LAWN  Sonic the Hedgehog - PG  Croquet Lawn

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
8-9am  LABOR DAY FUN RUN  Front of Hotel
8-9:30am  WATERFALL WELLNESS WALK  R  $  Allegheny Activities
10-11am  CHILDREN’S CRAFTS  Regency West
10-11am  WALKING HISTORY TOUR  South Parlor
11am-12:30pm  HANDCRAFTED SOAPS & MORE  R  $  Regency East
1:2pm  CHILDREN’S CERAMIC PAINTING  R  $  Regency West
2-3:30pm  HANDCRAFTED SOAPS & MORE  R  $  Regency East
3-4pm  SOUTHERN SOCIAL HOUR  Great Hall
3:30-4:30pm  COOKIE DECORATING  R  $  Blue Ridge
4-6pm  SIP & PAINT  R  $  Stratford
4-6pm  DERBY DAY PARTY  R  $  Commonwealth
9-10:30pm  MOVIE ON THE LAWN  Trails World Tour - PG  Croquet Lawn

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
8-9:30am  WATERFALL WELLNESS WALK  R  $  Allegheny Activities
10-11am  WALKING HISTORY TOUR  South Parlor
10-11am  CHILDREN’S CRAFTS  Regency West
11am-12pm  CANDLE MAKING CLASS  R  $  Regency East
1-2:30pm  CHILDREN’S PAINTING CLASS  R  $  Stratford
2-3pm  CANDLE MAKING CLASS  R  $  Regency East
3-4pm  SOUTHERN SOCIAL HOUR  Great Hall
3:30-4:30pm  COOKIE DECORATING  R  $  Grand Ballroom
4:30-8pm  SUMMER SEND-OFF PARTY  R  $  Casino Lawn
9:15pm  FIREWORKS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
8-9:30am  WATERFALL WELLNESS WALK  R  $  Allegheny Activities
9am-1pm  PETTING ZOO  East Lawn
10-11am  WALKING HISTORY TOUR  South Parlor
3-4pm  SOUTHERN SOCIAL HOUR  Great Hall

R = Reservations recommended  $ = Available for an additional fee